Welcome to Pirates Hockey 2022
Pirates Club is one of the oldest sports clubs in Johannesburg and has been around since
1888. A club rich in history with many different sporting codes to be a part of, we really hope
you love this club as much as we do!
As a hockey member you are joining one of the most social clubs in Johannesburg, with an
awesome clubhouse to come back to after games. Our club has many facilities that all
members are welcome to use on a daily basis. From fields to run on to a gym where Pirates
members receive discounted rates, we have an offering for everyone.
Over the past few years the hockey section has grown immensely and we have increased
our membership base from 2 ladies sides and 2 men’s sides in 2018 to 4 Ladies sides and 4
men’s sides in 2020 to now. Not only have we increased our membership base we have also
reached a point where our sides are being promoted into higher leagues. 2021 was one of
the most successful seasons for our men’s section with all 4 sides being promoted into
higher leagues respectively. Our ladies 1st side competed in a very tough year in Premier
League but we are very proud to say that they have retained their spot for 2022.
Our women's section is growing fast and we are the go to club for social hockey! Our ladies
3rd and 4th sides cater for this perfectly and we also offer hockey for scholars, from age 16,
to come down and enjoy some league hockey where they can learn, improve and grow
some confidence as a Pirates hockey player!
Being a member of Pirates gives you so many benefits, not only will you love your hockey,
you will also be a part of the entire club. This means that you have access to facilities either
at a discounted rate or at no fee at all!

Pirates Club Benefits
All members of the club receive a number of benefits that also apply to hockey members,
even though they do not use a facility like an astro.
These benefits are the following:
● 50% discount on all venue hire. We have a number of venues that are available for
you to hire for birthday parties, celebrations or meetings.
● Gym membership discount. Pirates has a gym situated on the property, members
only pay R245 per month to be able to train at the facility. The gym offers personal
training, crossfit, powerlifting as well as muay thai, as well as everyday use in your
own time
● Squash Courts. If you would like to play squash as a non-squash member you can!
Only R40 for a 45 minute session (R60 for non members) or you can join the squash
section and only pay R600 for the year, R900 if you would like to play league. The
courts are not available between 16:30 and 19:30 during the week.
● Tennis courts. The tennis courts are reserved for tennis members only but if you are
interested in joining it is only R990 for the year, you would also need to join social
tennis before you join.
● Bowls Club. The bowls club is very social, an older crowd that loves a drink! But if
you would like to host a function on the greens you only pay R50 per person. This
covers your green fees and bowls hire for the time spent there. You would also need
to make a booking for this with the club- east@piratesclub.co.za
● Fields. All of the fields are available if you would like to come and exercise or walk
your pups, please pick up after them! Of course they are used by Rugby and Cricket
but they are available and you are more than welcome to make use of them.
● Bar discounts. Once we receive your payment for your main club fee you will receive
your membership card, previous members should already have one. This
membership card can be used at the bar as a spending card. All you need to do is
top up for whatever amount you like (more than R50 please) and the 15% discount
is automatically applied! The main club and the bowls club have 2 separate accounts
so you would need to top up at each bar.
● Club events. All members are welcome to join in on club events such as the 5 Bar
Challenge, Potjie Competitions, Home Rugby days and intersectional events. We
would love to have the hockey members get involved with these events!
● Joker Draw and Club Draw. The Joker Draw is held every Friday and is open to all
members and non members. This draw is very popular and you could win up to R50
000 depending on how big the pot gets. You will see there is a framed box inside the
club that has cards pinned to it, one of those cards is the joker. If your ticket number
gets chosen you can come up and choose a card. If it is the Joker you win the money
in the pot but if you don’t the club gives you a choice of R200 on your card or a little
hamper.
The club draw is hosted on the Last Friday of every month and all paid up members
are automatically entered into this draw. The pot increases by R500 each month it is
not won. You have to be present to win this draw!

2022 Hockey Fees
Fees for 2022 have been increased slightly from 2021, the main club has now added a VAT
fee onto the fees which also includes our subsectional fee. We have tried our best to keep
costs down as much as we can without decreasing the value of hockey for our members!
After the AGM in 2021, we heard a number of concerns that we have taken into
consideration into this year's budget and will be implementing to ensure our members'
standards are met.

Pirates Hockey has included all costs into the fees for 2022. This is to help relieve personal
costs on players such as umpiring fees for games.
Your fee for 2022 includes the following:
➔ Main Club Fees
➔ Astro Hire fees for practice’s and matches, water and lights.
➔ Coaches fees for all coaches
➔ Umpiring fees for ALL teams, previously this was subsidised by players.
➔ Balls, cones and bibs for training included
Payment Options
There are many ways for you to pay for your annual fees, we try to be as accommodating as
possible but please remember that we have debtors to pay on a monthly basis.
1. Debit Order- This is the best option, you can sign for 10 months from March at a fee
of R430 per month/ R390 per month or R270 per month. The amount will be debited
on the 12st or 2nd of each month. If you sign a D/O you are a “paid up member”

2. Pay as you go. You can decide on how much you would like to pay, this does require
50% of your fees to be paid by the middle of the season.
3. Full payment. You can absolutely pay your fees in full, this is a huge help for the club
and for the section. You can also take advantage of all the club benefits once you are
paid up!
*Please take note that the Main Club handles all of our invoicing and fees need
to be paid into their account*
*Invoicing will start going out after trials, closer to the start of the season*
*All players need to be registered with the club for invoicing, if you are
returning you do not need to register again for this year*
*Pirates registration: piratesclub.co.za/join*

We hope you have the best season with us and we look forward to having you become a
part of the Pirates Hockey Family!

